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Helping mentors connect to, build up kids
At a glance
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DCPSS, along with Build Our Kids and the
Douglas ESD, is proud to present a mentor
workshop June 15 at the Ford Family Foundation. The workshop focuses on training adults to
build developmental relationships with youth

that reinforce the pivotal 40 Developmental AsCamp
Central! Add yours! sets. The all-day event is hands-on and interac Remember:
tive, lead by members of the Search Institute,
#DCEdMatters
which founded the 40 Developmental Assets
 VIDEO: Social
concept. This free workshop is limited to 50
marketing
people, so register soon or email friends you
campaign takes
wing at market
think might be interested. Register HERE.
 Summer

SURVEY ASKS: How much STEAM do you need?

“Input, input” — that’s the catch phrase from the robot Johnny 5 in the
1980s hit film “Short Circuit,” and we’re going to swipe it ‘cause we’re
looking for your input! As the first year of our STEAM Hub wraps up
its fiscal year, we are looking for feedback. Fill out this a quick survey
and let us know what your STEAM-related needs are for Douglas
County. Once we close the survey and review answers, we’ll report
our findings back to you! We hope the data provided will assist us in
making purchases for materials and equipment that will be available

to educators across Douglas County in an equipment lending library.

Click on links
below to check
out some of the
camps and
events offered
by partners
and local youth
organizations:


Summer Art Camps
at the Arts Center



Oregon Robotics
 Boys & Girls Clubs of the
Tournament and Outreach
Umpqua Valley summer
Program Workshop
camps



Douglas/Coos County
4-H Camp

Cobb School Technology &  Umpqua Community
Digital Media Summer Camp
College Discover
& Matrix camps
 Cloverbud One-Day Camp


HEY! WHERE’S MY CAMP?
What?!? Your camp isn’t here? We want it to be! Click HERE
to add your event to the DCPSS website. We recently added
this community calendar/submission option to our website in
response to desires from our partners to be a clearinghouse
for youth and education-related events.
Let’s pack the clearinghouse!

We believe

Use #DCEdMatters
in your posts, tweets, pins, videos and ‘grams, and let us know
why education matters to you! Click on the video below to see

why it matters to one of our local champions!

Stay tuned with DCPSS and UV STEAM by signing up for email
updates on the website and following us on Facebook.
How are we doing? Let us know. Want to learn more about us? Visit dcpss.org.

